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Uailrorul Note. -

Ilobt. Palmer Las talseir a situa-
tion at the car ehojs. Fabulous reports as to the first ? wih:ti six and fonr jwend down I

THURSDAY - - APWL 23, 18S0 t(i (inxt hare hern fonnil. Al r.rr Ii clean up at th Christian inin are
- 1 . . . : . t. - . I. - !;,. JThe Western road ha3 done 5 a afloat.
tiba of this mine it heinz 'vorktd', BROWN'StZTTfu Herald Aa$ Ou Urgent circula-

tion of any paper jmblifiJud in Itovan
County. , . , , Mv V w

4 o
class passenger coaches on the Mur-ph- y

Division. :
'

Now that the iL & D. U. II. Co.

a few
a ten
which

Gibson Cress, who "lives
miles from town, exhibited
dwt. nugget on Saturday,
was found in Lis yard. ',

by Messrs. Iry. Harris and Crotr--i
ell. They have a bed opened from
which they are taking ore that
yield 20 to the ton, while at times
they come onto a few pounds of
specimen that : yield as , much.

CITY ITEMS. has absolute control of the Vir-
ginia Midland, we know that road
will be put in first class order. ClotMng; 3S3mporiiim

btranre to sit, there lias ctver j

Report says at the Sam Christian
mine they , made 22,000 penny
weights of gold in a run of 27 con-
secutive days. . T

When ever the south. bonnd trains been any machinery on the mine,
all the rich ore -- having been hauledare late the fault is always reported

"Had to wait for the Midland which to other mills for treatment, while
most of the gold has been obtainedwas behind time," When this link
H quartz in a rocker Tn TheSB Hard TlTYlPR SiVG EVGrVis in first class shape trains will keep

wetter time. anu EaTing wasi precious neuu ,; v :

Mr. Cho.. A. Kranse Las painted
a picture .of the prison, wherein the
Federal prisoners were confined
daring the' late war. Everybody
familiar with the prison says it is
excellent and tmo in its details.
This picture will be on exhibition at
Klutt2s drag store for a few days.

The Easter festivities at the dif-

ferent churches were something
very prettv and entertaining. Mr.
Fletcher Bobbitt, one of our bright,
young men, distinguished himself
as an orator, at the Methodist.
Other proceedings were com men da- -
ble, yet we have no space this week
to devote to them.

The Farmers of the western part
of our county will have ' a meeting
next Friday at Rice's store, Wood-lca- f,

to discuss the general welfare
of the farmers. We would submit
to them the fact that the Knights
of Labor have organized in Salis-
bury, and that it would be worthy
of consideration --whether or not it
would be advantageous tothem to
join them.

A man that don't advertise will
never make. a success of his busi-
ness. The great success of patent
medicine is due to their advertis-
ing. So it i3 with, every business.
Try it. Don't be so narrow-minde- d

as not to see the fact that
when you advertise you help your-
self and your town paper at the
same time, which in turn goes out
into the world and advertises your

Some of the Richmond papers hndred tons of this quartz ready Dollar and Every Penny.

At the Bilesviile mine, owned by
Crowell and Ivy, they cut a three
foot vein last week and took oat 7S
penny weights of gold in one day.

Col. John Jetton, of Montgom-
ery county, wa3 in town on Satur-
day with a fine lot of gold dust and
nuggets which he Hisposed of at the
bank. '

lor reduction now on lae surface.have it that Col. A. B. Andrews
will not long hold position of Pres
ident of the W. N. C. K. R. It Gold IlilL

Everything at this mine looks inwill be hard to find a more compe-
tent officer. There is an uneasy XTnannxroiralaloorder. A new water tank is being and. acwo Tour TLXoxxoy s

'

Dry. '

Court next week.

"How many fish did you catch ?"

There is talk of a Sayings Bank.
Keep the hall moving, gentlemen,
and we will have one.

Capt. John Ramsay has a hook
printed in 1819 by the great grand-
father of our present sheriif Krider.

We note witlr pleas fTre the recov-

ery of Lottie," daughter of Alex,
Peeler, who ha3 heen dangerously
ill for six weeks.

Mr. W. Smithdeal sold last Tues-

day eleven buggies, and..' he didn't
think lhat he had done a hig days'
work either. ..

John W; Kerr, in going home
last Monday night, fell over a rock
on the Eidew'alk, the fall causing a
rupture of the ligimentum patellae.

"We are under obligations to Prof:
S. G. Atkin3 for a copy of the jour-

nal of the fourth annual meeting of

feeling that other important officials
win oe cnangcu. Here ara tome ttern and Hubborn facts llt wlU Jerri year hrd on lae tvt

built, cord wood hauled in and ore
is being milled from the C00 foot
level in the Randolph shaf tr It js
reported that Cant. Nance has made

Mtsers. Townsehdand Mumphel,
of Penn., are opening the property
adioiner Gold Hill. If satisfafttorv

of real, peniiinc barraliu. T.xtry wun4nj dy uds to our ion IhX &f cuUor. aSays the Johnson City (Tenn.) ewry hoar tultls to the Uarpnin whkh we re conttrtlf fming out to the crowd
Comet : CoL Thos E. Matson will they will erect a mill, etc. a Careful examination of his first

mill mn 51Jrtr' in ! fnnnil 4fi.it
start for Marion, N. C, to com

which gather ahom n. vo not rail to are mt attraction we are mom 4Jrne tow.
The Btoiy ia but half told- - l'aprr cannot reficct the pokJm worUa thai few! rH

tranced with wonder and artonUhracut. a multitude of torle mln to aolre thU
The Chlorination Works, situa- - the irold from the sulDhuret vein

mence the survey of the pro-
posed line of road from Marion to great prohlcm'of low price; but right here over our ccutttrra l the VadWrKxiaLl

evidpe that by aoroe prit bail accret power we can tell jvod lc thaa maoutacted near this place is looking Cor a can not be saved by free milling
carload of concentrates from a rnrR Un i nnirV in finl nntJohnson City. The North Car- - turera charse to make them. 1olina end of the road is nearly com

pleted to Marion, and there is a mine in Georgia. These --works and is calculated to make a suecess
have done great good to our town 0i his work. About 75 hands are
and is the salvation for the mines ofUrklnrpd: Then arc some minora

Men's Spring Suits, 6, 8, 10, 12, J5t and $18.
Men's Spring Suits, Silk and Satin Lined throughout, 20, 22,

2528 and $30.

well grounded hope that-- the .road
will yet be pushed to this point. ;. '

having sulphureted ores. here out of employment. WhenKXJ ct. Men's Business Suits, '6, 8, 10. . 13 15 13 and $20.Fine, fresh mess mackerel just received
at A. Parker's. We are pleased to enter on ourcountry. . "

subscription list the name of Mr. ance has made a Tamable and
Proli ibition Notes. Men's Prince Albert Coats and Vests, 12, 15, 18, 20 and $25.

Men's Trousers, 2.50, 3.50, 4.50 6, 7, 8, 9 and $J0.laiid, who has done so' much to twenty stamp mill in the way of an- -
Doyouthinkrealestatcisoingtodecreasc

inourcity Ifnotwhydontyouinvestinapiece
ofproperty Itwillsurelyincreaseinvalue.

1!
. Richmond, Ya., voted the "wet bring out .our mining interests in tomatic leeus tnat supply tire ore

into the mortar with tne aid or. athat country. lie is connectedticket last Monday by 5,000 major
Cheap horse for sale. Apply at this small stream of water. This is anwith the Gold Hill mines, and be-

lieves in the fruitfulness of ouroffice. ' hlnglish company with an office, in Elegant Assortment of Boys and
Children's Suits.

Liondon. .Their stock is: dindedminerals. .,"
Shot, but- - not Killed. into 85,000 shares at 1 per share.

Every one interested in mining inA peculiar and amusing incident
occurred at a festival held by the

the N. C. State Tcachera associa-

tion.
We call attention to the fact lhat

Master. Felix Luck is connected
with this --Office, and will act as
collector. Pay him when he calls
on you.

Mr. Falconer and Davidson have
purchased the lots offered for sale
by-t-he Methodist church near the
property of' Wm. Ilorah. They
will at once erect "two dwellings.

Every Saturday for the past 20
years old .TIncle Mose Lord and his
wheelbarrow. of ginger pop have
been seen at the corner of Main and
Innis streets. r

There have been erected,, in that

this Mate should help support a pa

ity, Lynchburg by 1,500.

The business men of Richmond
met last Friday in mass meeting
and adopted resolutions against the
prohibition of the sale of liquor.

Last Saturday the verbal argu-
ment between a ''pro" and an "an-ti,- -'

in Charlotte, not being conclu-
sive they tried the last resort of an
American citizen, viz., the fist.
Result, increase of Charlotte's mu

MARRIED. look: jjh ' ihis : j .

An all Wool every thread Men's Suit for only 18.50.
fashionable colored society of this
town at Meroney's Hall on Monday

per that aids in calling attention to
this great industry. There is no

Rv Rev. C. A. Rose at . Christ'sother branch of business that willlast, un tms testive occasion sev
KvangelicalLutheran Church, Apr.eral of the belles and beaux of the make money so plentiful as mining,

Therefore let every man who is in 2, 1886, Mr. Benjamin Cauble Men's all Worsted Black Suforoiily I10..rand Miss Amanda. Propst, all i of
best colored circles in Salisbury
figured on the dramatic boards. As
might be expected at this season. of
the 'year when love is in the air, the

"Thefe arc the CHEAPEST Suits ever told in Salisbury.
terested show his willingness to help
promote the industry by taking the
IIerald. An industry that brings
to your State thousands of dollars
and gives employment to thousands

; ' SHOES:subject of the play was the tender
passion, and its accompanying pas

of men.

ni ci pi al assttts $30.00.

Editor Rierne and Rev..Dri Ilaw-thor- n

indulge in some very tincom- -.

plimentary language. As always,
the consequences are that neither
has bettered himself, but both have
lowered the estimation they1 were
held in by their fellow-citizen- s.

sions of jealousy, rage, despair ar
aeatn to slow music. At a given

I jhave doubled my. stock and offer the very best induce
ments in all kinds of Shoes. Indies will find epocial bargains in their v

own and childrens wear. 'v.. .' .

Baker Mine. "

moment the leading lady waa rc

t MUSICAL TREAT FOR THE PEOPLE.

THE BOSTON
HR CONCERT 6&.f

After a tour through the South will remain

OITE MGET ONLY

quired to reduce- - her hated rival Col. Calvin J. Cowles, 7late as-sav- er

in charge of the mint at

part of Salisbury known as Brook-

lyn, 23iew residences, in the last
three years. If it goes on in that
way, the South ward will deserve

t the name the Great South Ward.

Easter Monday was celebrated in
grand style. Buggies and other
turnouts whirled through the'streets

ana her iaitniess swam to tne con
ditio nof being fit subjects for the Charlotte, has leased the Baker

mine near Morganton. It is aSweet, Golden Medal Cider, always oncheerful graveyard by means of the !

ALSO A YEHY EXTEXSITE

Meij's furiisljii)g Departnjci)t.
DONT FAIL TO SEE MY KEW SPRIS6 HATS ARE BEAUTIES.

quartz vein carrying a spiall perdeadly revolver. lo the surprise cent of cralena, assaving about 10
Buy your straw hat at M S Brown's. in srold and 15 ounces in silver to

the ton. The mine was discovered
IN SALISBURY.some years ago by the gold in the

surface dirt. It is hoped isoon that BROWN
and consternation of the corored
belles and beaux, the lethal weapon
proved to have been loaded with ball
instead of blank cartridge, aildfoul
and bloody murder was nearly the
result. " "We are "happy to say, the
wound being in the head. causes no

M.S.Labor bote's.

; 'Knighfs of
was effected in
21st. 'V :

Labor organization
Greensboro ou the the 40 foot shaft will beirn watered A C0K0EET WILL BE GIVEN AT 27 lm

all day long. Fishing, as usual,
Wfti the- - general employment. AVe

have to see the first! fish that was
brought in. -

The Smithsonian Institute"' at
Washington has written- Ma). Cole
for a lot of his Indian relics, which
he has kindly sent them, thereby
showing his appreciation and readi-

ness for the advancement of science.

and operations begin. ; x pf. "

MERON EY'S HULL.
Information Wanted. " ave Gold.SHow Toanxiety to . an. admiring circle : of

relatives and friends, though we
shudder tathink of the consequences
had the -- shin bone been, affected.

'he Comoanvls fionraosed of the leading talentThere are at least ten different
olj Boston. The Press throughout the Countryparties in Ilarrisburg, Penn., writ The eminentate loud in praise of thi3 Company.

J. R. Ray, State organizer for the
Knights of Labororganized a4arge
assembly in "Winston on Thursday
night, April 22nd. - f-

Durham-Recorde- r : This morning
thirtyfive hands in the. big factory
of Captl E. S. Parrish, struck for

asusts - , iing to thisf place for" information
ireffardinor 'mining property. We 31The Boston Star Concert Com-nan- v

will be here on the night of are pleased to see this, and have
Uxv 11th. A musical' treat that i only one piece of advice to offer,

'
. Dont fail to see Smithdeal & Iiitchic

when you want to buy an Osborne or
Champion Mowing Machine or Reaper
Horse Hay-rake- s, Double and Single
plows. They will sell you" Machinery

higher wages. Some of the hands and that is that thev snouid comewill.be patronized by every cultured
person. Show yonr appreciation
of the compliment paid our city by

and see for themselves or send aadmitted that their wages wer.e.high
enough, but that the less- - skilled

EB0RA HENSOKiEMERSON,
"The Coming American Prima Donna."

WALTER EMERSON,
f "The Greatest Cornet Player liTing."

CHARLES F. DENNEE, r
"The Brilliant Pianist and Composer."

V ' v y, AND ,

NELL A F. BROWN,

competent expert. So far these
hands did not receive asmuch as Ilarrisburg people 'have purchased

and are operating the Marion .bul

cheaper than you can buy anj'where in
the State. '.' . .r

Fine white Virginia Roller mill Flour
23 cts. cheaper, per sack, than at any oth-

er place in the city at J. D. McXcely's.

they did. We regret this action for
we have always thought that our
manufacturers paid liberal wages to

lion Company's mine in McDowell

their visit. .

Capt. J.ohn Ramsay, --who is build-

ing MerdnejKs hotel at Icard 'Miu-erahSprin- gs,

says it . will he
pleted by J une 1st and open for the
receBtion of. guests a few days after.

county and the Rudisil, near Char
"The most Gifted and Popular American Header.all of their employees: In fact there

are a number of young ladies re-

ceiving; from'' our manufacturers

lotte.

Concentrator.
COMPOSE THE LIST OF STARS.

Every one that knows how to appreciateThe inventor of , the 'Bradford
Concentrator called at our office on g6od music should be out.

dTDON'T VoRQET TITO DATE. 3
. '.

Friday on his way to the Russell

Jones Brown: r ,--

p

Mr. Huarh M. Jones was married
last Tuesday .night at half past
seven o'clock, at the residence of
tho bride's mother, Mrs. J. D."

Brown, to Miss Mary Elizabeth
Brown, Dr. J. Rumple officiating.
A great many friends witnessed the
marriage.; Immediately after the

minft in Montfromerv coantv. He flescrvcd seats", - - - -- - $1-0-
0.

This will be a popular resort.

Robt. Crawford, better known as
VBob," has sent his dog Scout to

L. Ilpight,,; .a well-know- n trainer
in Farmingdale, New Jersey for
the purpose of having. .him trained

' to enter the field trials at High
Point this fall

has made a study of concentration General admission," - ' - ' 75 cts.
29-- tf On sale at Kluttz's Drug Store.

from $20 to 40 per .month; for
their services. "We learn from Mr.
J. R. Ray, Esq., State Organizer,
that this strike was not authorized
by the" Knights Of Labor. - I

Mr. John R. Ray, State organizer
of the Knights of Labor, arrived in
Charlotte yesterday, and organized
a branch of the order, in this city.
The meeting Was held in the Odd

and has erected several- - plants all
of which have proved successful, one
of which was the Keimer mine plant

ceremony the happy couple took the
ram North, followed by the good

costing over 20,000 and was con-

sumed by fire some time ago. He
substantiates his knowledge and

TOBACCO MARKET.
. KEFORTED BT

JOHN SHEPPRD.
wishes of everybody and especially

J Fellows' hall, and the session was athe editors of the Herald.- -

Liiss. 2 00 3 75
4 00 Oh 5 50

If you want a straw hat call at
,

:

M. S. Brown's.

A. C. Harris has just received a fine TRIPIiBR AMALGAMATOB 1

faith by agreeing to erect his con-

centrator without cost to auyone.bnt
hijnself and taking as his compen-
sation what it saves. Giving.) the
owners of the mill at whieh he may
be operating the "privilege of pur-
chasing, if they see proper.

" Old Lute 'Ms the name we
have given the: bull frog - sent' us
anonymously some time ago. He
still lives and is well satisfied with
his --quarters hi' the Herald water
bucket. We have taken the liberty
of naming him alter the supposed
donor. . "

.

. The dwelling of Mr. Kintchen
" Stokes, near Stokes Fern'-- , in Da-

vidson- county, Vfas consulned by
fire on Saturday last. Sparks fall- -

' ing from the chimney onto the roof
did it. TjOss. $1,200. Ko ' insur

- 6 00 9 00
- 1050 . 16 50

.. - .,'4 00C oo
, 6 00 6a 7 00

af.fresh lot of French Candies, Oranges, ;'; ..s"'X :': PATENTED. y. ".
'

i ;;- .- ; "';

Tliia machine is a combination of wlrer plates so as to rcprcDcnl ; Urge taaig- -
j

Common,
Medium,
Good,
Fine, .

--

Common,
Slcdium,
GootI,
Medium, --

Good, ' --

Tine, --

Fine Fancy

Lemons, Banana's, etcj . - 10 150 10 50

lengthy one, tne adjournment not
taking place until a very few min-tendan- ce

numbered eighty-si- x

utes before midnight. The at-me- n,

representing all classes of
trades. The organization" was per-

fected and1-- , a full list of officers,
numbering fourteen, was elected,
with Mr. George Neweom be-mast- er

workman, the; chief officer of the
order.- - (Charlotte Observer. w

v

J. R. Ray, Stite organizer, of
Knights of Labor arrived here last

- 13 J 6 00 mating surface, working with rapidity and efficacy, which has not l) Hi n fAll This Week .' '

am wisi w i compusnea. iue umwius n.vw.u- -. - t t irh. --Revival meetings will be conduc-- i

XL

t

f

85 00 49 00 consisU of four corrugated plates fitted together, auowing uox
55 00 70 00 connecting with two brutally incHoeiL TUjpulp

. : . iasscf from the'uSery and falls pcrn5icula JftSTEulh i
ted at the Baptist church by Rev.

Tho Vein Mountain Mine.
A few days ago we had a-v- ery

pteasant call from Ca"pt. Gadcn, the
superintendent of the mine. He
informs us that his company have
acquired ahout 6,000 acres of land
iu McDowell coan ty, and that at

Fi J. ,Tuttle, assisted by Kev. Mr.
Hoard, bf Third Creek. They areance. Our country friends should PRODUCE MARKET.

V all be insured. well attended and promise; to in-- ,
crease the number of Christians of
that faith. ' - - CORRHCTED BY V. Wa.IX.VCE.

iree goia 10 immuv wi oiv, i , 1SlhnSiylin'ed plates, which act ss catching any '

bottom. The plates discharge in a circular pan at the end ,hicU girett
rohSy thus concentraUng the heavier portion of the tefccocnt

frcalmTntif neeessary. At the top of the machine is a mercury P fUeh fds ao.

tomatically any required mercury to keep the plates in srtire force - -

The machine U especially adapted for placer mines. It cacr be md jrith or
inT. u ruirVs no mill for nulverizatlon. it only being necc--r- ?- f

I J. Lee Crowell, a young student
at Chanel Tim. has distinguished present they "are engaged in by-dranlic- in?

with two two inch noz 50 a CO
- 2 CO a 2 70bimself as an- - orator, hating taken

tie sd. ch canbe done at a trifling cost, so that low grade oreUthe gold medal. . He is the son of
J . Tt' J. Crowell,uof Stanly county :

mine, EAik " - we are pleased to congratulate Jhis
parents and the good old county of

' Stanly onthe production of such
it will be of great

Smithdeal & Ritchie have the largest
stock of Buggies in the State. They will
sell you a top Buggy for $50. Call and
see them. . . ' " ' '

Fresh, delicious Fruit, in the way of
Oranges,. Lemons, Banana's and apples
at A. Parker's. k .

'
Bargains in Straw IT&ts at "

" & ' H.',S. Brown's.

.Saturd ay from ' Wi lis ton , w here' he
had organized a lodge. He is a
quiet- - unpretentious . gentleman,
whose heart and bead is in the great
work he has undertaken. He started
the Yadkin Assembly here with over
thirty charter members, and the
following officers: W. I. James
Master! Workman, J. "L. Brown Wor-
thy Foreman, F..H. Cashing Record-
ing Secretary, J. R. Keen Financial
Secretary, A. W. Northen Treasurer:
The weekly meetings of the Assem-
bly will be held every Friday over
Kluttz' drug 6tore.

' geius. : .

Corn Meal, per bushel, f

Family Flour, by sock
Peas, per bushel, -
Corn ' " --

Oats, '
Wheat ,

" - --

Wheat
Rye,

Bran, per bushel,
Sweet Potatoes, " . . --

Irish "
Onions, ' " .
Eggs, per dozen, --

Butter, per pound, (scarce)
Chickens,
Cotton, good middling,-Beeswa- x

- - - -
" "Rags - - '

Sassafras Oil - , --

Pennyroyal "; ,

70. -
"

55- -

50- -
1 10

- 90
25

. - ; 50
70
50
10

' '--" 25
20 a 25

St
. , - -

H
. - 31

50

. AVe have seldom seen an exhibi- -
; tjon of physical strength superior to

This macmne nas an eiecirivai iuH.uuaM. ,y : , : '. to
sickened causes to which it is liable, can be

Inspection is invited, imate giren for the t '" oa

nlacer and oUier mines; also for all other mining machinery by the undersigned,

A 33. aTE.OZPLEIEy
Ilanncrsvilh?, Eandolph Co N. Cr,"

f lHOFACTO
BrawLca TLewm.

TRIPLERAllALGAHATpR
Sec'y and Treas r8i 3totrtague St., Brooklyn. N. Y. imi.

that of Mj&n AUJIer, who. last Mon
i day shonldercda bale of cottonat

zles, saying the gold in the surface
in the since boxes and collecting the
quartz which is milled on their ten
stamps. The ore is abundant and
of good quality, although the xieh-ne- ss

of the mine is in the ailnvial
or float gold found in bydranlicing.
Soie seven or eightof these nug-
gets were laid on our desk for ad-

miration. They are very beautiful,
sprahgling into air sorts of shapes
and giving every evidence of being
found near their source, so that at
any time we may be called upon to

epcrrt the discovery of a rich vein.
They employ r about CO hands and
are in a prosperons condition --which
fact is duft in part to tbe skill of
Capt. Gad en, who is in " love with
hia profession and his mine-- .

Personal.
'.Si D. Stewart has gone North.- -

- IB.Prof. Ticman was in town last
with it across the road and back to
the platform. John is spare built
and does not seem to. weigh over Tuesday.

The ever iovial Capt. Grace Halt ; LUMBER MARKET.lyburton'is visiting friends here.

f Attention H. & Ij. Co. No. 1.
All tbe members are hereby notified to

attend the Annual Meeting oi said Com-
pany, as thd" election of olBeers --ill then
take place, llcmemberthe date, Tuesday,
May 4th, 18S6. '

-
?

' A. M. GOODMAK, 1

.. C','" '
v

- ;' ..Secretary!

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY J. U. KEEX.

140 pounds.; ; V
M. Haden is doing a lathing

- - in the real estate line. He adv.er- -

tis.es in fifty New England papers
that are read by over" 700,000 peo-
ple. T How can Salisbury be better

Ohlofinatidii - r

- . Works.
PDSCHASE OR TREAT GOLD ORES,

- COXCEWTRATES, ETC. .

SH!PJlEr4T5 --SOUSITED FROJ

Pine, Framing ' $ 100
one inch sheeting, Co a 75c

GOLD MINING
PROPERTIES. ; - '.

All part ies wUJr capital to Itrrest an good
reliablo roU properties vrilldn 3eil to sro
,he undersigned. he will ell very low
for cash. An laTestiration Jslaviird of
the properties vithin three to tea mil ci

Addwa. . & E-- IIATIHISO::.
20 u "'.' Salisbury, C

J"M Hillt the able teacher of
South River aeademj, spent Easter
with us.;i 1 C rp.yi v. f I

Miss Rebecca Schenk,1 daughter
of Judge I,.Sciienk-o- f Greensboro,
is visiting Mrs.- - Cha3. Price. -

Miss Fanny Ivcely has returned

. MERONEY & BRO. sell Dry" Goods
Groceries, Notions, Plats, Shoes, Dress

'Parker Mine. - ; :

"This property has been a producer

weather boarding Gxf, 1 00
f ceiling, liG, green 1 00

f.,dry 115al23
t green 1 00

-- t - 15drv 1

advertised? , Who will do it better
than your real . estate agents? . - If
vou have propejty.and want to sell

.Goods. Trimmings. " They keep the best
of goods; they sell lor casa. ana tor ims

- - if, put it in their nanus
. The Hilledgetille cotton mill T7',

m

GOLD
reaso"n sell cheap; tney taKe no mortgare,
nor exact exorbitant prices. ' - This is the
oldest mercantile house in the town per
baps in the state. --They . have merited a
good trade and - sustain it. They feel
grateful to their many friends for their
iberal patronage. .

' " " V V

r baa received nine carioaas of ma
from a visit to Mrs. Alexander,
Charlotte, K. C. - ' - "

John Berry "Watson, who is so
well and favorably known here, has

' ; PrTlES HAVING OflE.

EOE' SALE.
" SALISBURY, li.'C.

lor years past, and as near as can
be . ascertained over $400,000 in
gold is the product. It belongs to
that class, --of mines known as

quartz.' That is, the
quartz veins have been Tnvcd Trom
their original position and by dis-
integration and eruption hare teen
broken up until now they present

chinery i which, ' they are hauling
, from Thomasville to their mill . on For Sale,

t -

!"" Coorin- - GxlO dry clear 125
tt t green, 1 00

: heart, fencing, 1 1 2" a 1 0
TVliite oak, car timbt?rs,cle:ir 1 25
' framing post3 1 5

Poplar,
"

' - - 1 00 a 1 '25

Walnut,; " - . 130 a 3 00
Shingles,-handmad- fine 2 50 a3"0 ;

: machine " 3?J,
:

located in Statesville, where he isthe Yu'dkju river.' The people ' of ait Tmn lini and risfi:rc " (.
business.Montgomery Co.. have Hon. Saml. in tho' mattress rcakin A CHILD TOSSLN'G IN ITS SLEEP

indicates worms. --An tinny of them are Plan. V.'efffht 4.t J roun- -; U
rembcitoirand John .Snoilaerly . to.! Has just an'onierfcr 100, two months. Clicsj for ctth.1 fit work eatins h& vitals away. Oskj dosereceived

this i)hvec forlookingthank for tni3 irreat enternrige that andia in P.:p-rratcn.!4-i-lCJfonly the -- beds bf oxuartz that load to i

the vein in place. These Lcds ofof Shnncr 8 Inman V Tinif 1150 .will lc-tr- oy

tlien and fare its lifo ."Vshucks.Will enrich their county t

)

I.


